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Spring events!
Each term has a different focus in the CU world. Whereas last term was all about
welcoming freshers, getting them envisioned for a year of mission and unleashing the
Uncover Mark seeker Bible studies into the university, the Spring term is the term that
CUs across the country put on “Events Weeks,” a real focused week of sharing
Jesus. Please join me in praying for these events weeks as details are finalised,
speakers prep, friends are invited and Jesus is shared!
Something More
Kings’ College London, Guys’ campus
27th- 30th Jan
Bunyan speaking twice at lunchtimes,
joining the central London CUs for
evening events at All Soul’s church
Pray this little, diverse CU would be
courageous in its open air evangelism and
inviting friends. Pray for the large Muslim
population especially!

#goals
St Mary’s Twickenham, 24th- 27th Feb
Naomi Sherwood (Relay in Cov) &
Emma Joseph (London staff) speaking
This little CU, led by Jess, is aiming to put
on a handful of events later on in the term.
Excited to see a few seekers given the
opportunity to come home and for new
freshers to get stuck into inviting their
friends! This is always an exciting week on
a friendly campus. Please pray for us to
BELONG
get a good number of guests engaging
Royal Holloway, 10th- 14th Feb
with Jesus!
Dave McNee & MJ Axelson speaking
In particular, please pray for:
The CU are trying to replicate the success -B- a friend of Jess from badminton
of lunchtime pizza events and go for it
-J- a friend of Julian from halls
during evenings. Pray the venues would
-M- a seeker in the CU
work and for a real culture of following up -E- who became a Christian last term and
with Uncover Mark. Especially pray for the has never seen an Events Week (see
many international students based here.
below for her story!)

Key dates
This term will centre around the
events weeks coming up but
here is everything else going on
since Christmas.
January
-20th- 22nd- Anglican BAP
-23rd- leading a day of teaching
for UCCF Wales
27th- SOMETHING MORE wek
at Kings’ Guys
February
4th- RHCU student workers’
prayer meeting
10th- 14th- RHCU BELONG week
22nd- preaching at brother-inlaw’s wedding!
23rd- preaching at St Michael’s
Fulwell
25th- 27th- St Mary’s #goals
week

Prayer Requests
Lots of things to pray about in this
letter generally but here are some
more long term thanks and
requests for the work!
Thanks
• give thanks that, after 5
years here in SW London,
there has been real
progress at Royal Holloway
CU in terms of evangelistic
ambition and gospel
conviction
• give thanks that graduates
of CUs in SW London from
the last few years are
serving Jesus in all kinds of
ways all around the country,
stuck into local church
families
Pray
•

give thanks for all those who
were baptised recently and
pray that they would
continue to serve their whole
lives! give thanks that there
are many stories like it
around the country!

Students getting dunked
“…while reading and learning about the Bible, all the
unexplainable loneliness and emptiness disappears and is
replaced by trust and hope.”
‘E’, a St Mary’s student as she was baptised at church
A couple of Sundays ago, our church celebrated its 5th
birthday by baptising 4 of our members. One, Rory, was a
member of our youth group Emerge. Just as wonderfully,
the other three all had Christian Unions as a significant part
of their journey! A great reminder to me of the value of this
work, stretched around the country! Thank God for them!
Jack- a Christian friend at university in Newcastle invited
Jack to some CU lunchtime talks and the n signed him up
to the CU weekend away without telling him! That all got
Jack curious, so he came to our church once he had
graduated and moved to London. Through being a member
here, he has become a Christian.
Harry- after coming to a Christmas service at church with
his parents, Harry was convinced by a member of our
church to investigate his own atheism. He took up an offer
to meet with a church worker back at university in Exeter,
reading Uncover with them. Harry says, “I began to see
how much evidence there is for the life and resurrection of
Jesus.” The rest is history!
‘E’- ‘E’ is of Libyan descent but grew up in Germany and
came to St Mary’s this September. When ‘E’ was a small
child she nearly died through illness but her mother,
although of Muslim background, prayed in a church for her
to be healed. Because of this, she has always been open to
the Christian faith and promptly joined the CU and church
when she arrived. This term, through reading Uncover with
a group from church, she has become a Christian. Her joy
is evident to everyone- her testimony went on for ages!

